Paving construction work at W Nickerson St: **Temporary No-Park on 14th Ave W between W Nickerson St and W Dravus St**

**PROJECT OVERVIEW**
The Seattle Department of Transportation (SDOT) is returning to W Nickerson St to complete repaving Zone C (between 13th Ave W and 15th Ave W). **Starting this Friday, September 28, King County Metro Bus #29, 31 and 32 will be rerouted from W Nickerson St to 14th Ave W and then to W Dravus St, intermittently. To accommodate this, street parking on 14th Ave W will be temporarily be suspended.** This work will take up to one month to complete.

**CONSTRUCTION WORK HOURS**
Monday – Sunday, 9 AM to 5 PM

**WHAT TO EXPECT**
During this work, neighbors should expect:
- Construction noise and truck activity
- Temporary sidewalk restrictions and detours
- Short-term/temporary parking restrictions with 72-hour notice

**PROJECT MAP**

We’ll maintain access to shops, offices, and businesses throughout construction. Please remember to visit Nickerson businesses during construction!

**PROJECT CONTACT**
Nickerson Paving Project
NickersonPaving@Seattle.gov
(206) 256-5252